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Official Directory Grabam County

CODNCit Burt Dunlap
LKaistAiur.E Geo. Skinner, Joseph Ftsh.
Board or Supervisors

Henry Hill, Chairman, Clifton
F. W. Hays, Member, Fort Grant.
A. H. Bennett, Member, Saffora.
II. L. Smith, Clerk, Solomonv lllo.

Sheriff Arthur A. W Ight, Solomomllle

Recorder Manuel Leon, Solomonvllle.

Treasurer Frank Djsart, Solomonvllle.

District CtERK B. B. Adams, Solomonvlllo

Dist. Atty. Wiloy E. Jones, Solomomlllo

Probate Judoe Geo. Cluff, Solomom lllo.

Sorvevor Samuel Logan, Solomonvllle.

Assessor rcdro Mlchelena. Solomon lllo.

G, V. 6. & N. RAILROAD,

TIME TABLE:

Between HOWIE mid FOKT THOMAS.

Taking effect Aug. 4th, at 1,00 p. tn,

Ifo's- -No.l.
9 00..ara..Lv. ..Fort Thomas j....Ar.8 20,pm

9 St..am..Lv....Mathewslllo t....Lv.7 43. pm

9S:::2:::: .S2

fcf0 25. am Lv Central Lv.7 Ol.pm
Vb 35. .a m. . Lv Thatcher J . Lv.6 51. pm

11 51. am..Lv...Rall N Itauch t ...Lv.6 14. pm

12 03 ,am..Lv...BlgWlndMUl J...LV.5 Ol.pm

12 18.. a m..Lv... Bailey's Wells t ...Lv.4 BO.pm

1 17..a m..Lv..O. V. 0. . N. ys. i..Lv.4 00 pm

1 20..a.m..Ar Bowie I Lv.S 60 pm

Mountain Time
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run dally except Sunday,

connecting with Southern Pacific K.R.atBowle
for all points cast and west, and with Layton's
stage line at Fort Thomas for San Carlos, Globo
City and Tonto Basin.

J Stations have no agents.
I Telegraph Stations.
Tho Company resenes tho right to vary this

chedulo as circumstances may require.
WM. OAKLAND. 1'resldent.

Arizona and N. M. Railway,
)0(

TIME TABLE:

I Time tablo 9
Going Going

No. 11 a" SouthNorth
II Jan. 1. 1803 2ain V

OH

No 2 No. 1

12 00 m tLds'burg 10 20 am
1 00 pm tSummlt 9 20am
2 00 pm A r Duncan 8 20am
2 10 pm Lv Duncan 8 10 am
2 33 pm t Sheld'n 7 45 am
2 48 pm tYorks 7 SSam
3 03 pm t Coronado 7 25am
3 25 pm tGuthrlo 7 10 am
S 55 pm ts Siding 0 45 am
4 00 pm t n Siding 0 40 am
4 30 pm Ar Clifton 6 15 am

Trains run dally except Sunday
Stop on Signal t Leave t Arrive.

PROFESSIONAL.

DENTISTKY.

rDr. H. E. Brenner,
DentUt.

" 8AFFORD, ARIZONA
J- - Is prepared to make good false plates from

$10 00 up. Teeth positively extracted without
pain.

Office Hours; 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.

M.GAL.

W. B. Fonda,
Justice of the Fence,

SAFFORD. - ARIZONA
Bpeclal attention given to collections
water ngnw oougnt ana soia.
Draws deocK contracts and all kinds of legal

papers. Titles examined and abstracts fur--
n is tied

Barnes & Martin
i

Law Ofllces
TUCSON, ARIZONA

Wiley E. Jones,
District Attorney,

BOLOMONVILLE, - ARIZONA
Practices In all Federal and Territorial Courts

F. L. B. Goodwin,
Attorney at Law.

BOLOMONVILLE, . ARIZONA.
Practices In all Federal and Territorial Courts,

fj. M. McCollum,
Attorney nt Law.

SAFFORD .... ARIZONA.
Practices In U. 3. and Territorial Courts.

B. J. Egan,
Attorney at Law.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
Office In the Arliona Copper Co's Building west

side of the river.

E. J. Edwards,
Attorney at Law,

GLOBE, ARIZONA
Attends the District Court of Graham County

and practices in an me uouns in Arizona.

William Place,
Attorney at Law.

SAFFORD ARIZONA.
VNotary Public and Conveyancer.

RPatterson,
Attorney-at-La- w

SAFFORD, .... ARIZONA,

practices in all Courts.

Jos. H. Lines,
Jnsttce of the Peace,

PIMA, - ARIZONA
Conveyancing done and all kinds of legal pa'

pers drawn.

PHYSICIANS.

Tin T V
vkt u. u, nifcumiuu,

&Kfeu&feA Physician and Surgeon.

WMAiA. ARIZONA.
answerea promptly ay uu mguv,

vcvi ew Street,
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LOCAL NEWS OF THE WEEK,

Items of Local Interest Gathered by

Reporters on their Rounds.

DOINGS IN AND ABOUT TOWN

Breezy Little Notes of General Interest
Picked up Here anil There.

A full lino of Millinery Stock at
T. T. Hunter s. tf

Tho now saloon building of Jcf.
forson & Smith will soon bo com-

pleted.
Me'ssrs. A. A. Whitnoy and Wm.

French woro at tho county-sea- t

Tuesday.
Mcsseis. Hugh MoMullon and

Andrew Blako paid tho county seat
a visit Sunday.

Mr. Hollis Holladay, of Pima,
passed through Safford Monday
enrouto to bolomonvulo.

Dr.. M. E. Brenner, , who had
boen sick for tho past ton days,
was noticed on tho strcot thisweok

D. M. Greon recoived word yes-torda- y

morning that his wife had
taken seriously ill at Solomonville
Wednesday night.

A special school tax was levied
September 17th, for Layton school
district, No. 14. Taxes wi'l be
delinquent Decombor 17 next

Mrs. W. J3. Fonda gavo u quilt-
ing beo at hor homo Wednesday
evening. Quito a number of ladies
and gcntlomon woro present and
roport a pleasant time.

Mrs. Groesbeck has agom re.
sumed tho management of tho
Groesbeck hotel. Mrs. Sniddon,
who had tho building leasod for
tho past thrco months, retiring.

Messcrs. Jos. Layton, and Lionel
Birdno, who Jiavo been at Fore
Grant for some timo past, were in
town last Monday, and returned to
tho Fort on Tuesday.

Tho blacksmith shop of Thors-tonso- n

& Jones is tho sceno of busy
activity. Business is roportcd hot-to- r

at present than it has beon for
soveral years.

An advortisomont in tho Guard
ian for a saddle horse, brought ten
horso ownors to this oilice in two
days. Advertising in tho Guard
ian pays.

G. 31. Merrill, Esq., territorial
agent, for tho White Sowing Ma- -

chino (Jo. lor Arizona, JNow Mexico
and Old Mexico, was in town this
week looking after tho interest of
his company.

Onco a year about this timo tho
gun goes oil that calls in from tho
cold tho straw hat. Ordinarily
tho summer head wear would havo
beon doffed about October first,
but tho continued warm weather
has prolongod their stay.

3f you want good roliablo boots
and shoes go to Zundel & Fish, at
Thatcher. Thoy havojustrecoived
a mammoth stock of tho best qual
ity of boots and shoes, which thoy
aro soiling at bod-roc- k prices for
cash.

Safford has another amatour
dramatic company. It is selected
from tho members of tho Good
Tomplar lodgo. Wo learn that
active preparations aro boing made
to presont thoir initial drama in
tho near future

Mrs Sniddcn haspurchasodtho I.
F. Campboll residence and will
havo it moved to a location oppo-sit- o

tho M. E. church. She will al-s- o

build a large hotel in tho near
future Contractor McCarty is do-in- g

tho work of moving tho build-
ing.

Mr. John J. Birdno, editor of tho
Graham Guardian, is in Floronco
attending TJ. S. court as a grand
juryman. Ho, in company with J.
N. Jforter, of Ft. Thomas, also a
grand juryman, made a pleasant
call at tho Tribune office. Tho
Guardian is ono of our most wel.
como exchanges Floronco Tri-
bune.

A crowded houso greetod Glasco
& Trico's colored minstrel com-
pany in Jacobson's hall last ovon-in-

Tho program was a lengthy
ono and consisted of old plantation
songs, buck and wing dancing.
From commoncomont of tho ontor-tainme-

to tho end, tho audience
was delightod, and tho artists in
thoir different roles received
thunders of applause. Dcsorving
of special mention is Miss A. S.
Johnson, who sang tho "Huntsman"
song in a deep rich contralto. Hor
voice elicited much praise.

Tho editor of an exchange said
to tho foreman in tho print shop:
"Billy, put Georgo Washington on
tho galloy and finish up that mur-
der you commencod yesterday. Sot
up ruins of Hercules and then dis-

tribute tho smallpox. You needn't
finish tho runaway matter. Lock
up Bon Davis and slide Bon Butlor
into holl and leavo the pio alono
till after dinner. Put tho lady's
form to press and go to tho dovil
and put him to work on Deacon
Fogg's article on eternal " punish-mont.- "

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

A Very Good Attendance on the Open-
ing Day.

Tho following is a list of tho pu-

pils who commenced school in the
grammar grade on tho opening
day:

Males Cornelius Salisburg, Jas.
A. Hildrcth, Richard Zufelt, Arthur
E. Wolker, Chas. H. Boggs, John
Perkins, James Campboll, Henry
F. Moody, James R. Morris, Jos.
W. Welker.

Females Ida Dickson, Louisa
A. Madson, Emma D. Ellsworth,
Laura Kemp, Anna 3Iildrcth,
Gcorgiana R. Stevens, Lilly Mor-

ris, Mintio L. Wish, Sylvia E. Mad-so- n,

Rose A. Wolker, Mattin Wans-loy- ,

Eflio Golding, Maud Zufelt,
Katio Thorstenson.

Judgo J. M. McCollum, who is
in chargo of this department, is an
oxporienced teacher and undci his
tutorship, good results can bo
looked for.

A FORTUNE

To A Kcputable American Who Will Marry
IIlp Sing Loo's Daughter.

Hip Sing Leo, a wealthy Chineso
merchant of San Joes Cal., offers a
half intorst in his extensive mor- -

dcandiso business and 85,000 in cash
to any roputablo Amorican who
will marry his daughter, Moi Leo.

Hip Sing Leo is tho wealthost
Chineso in this valley, and his lor-tun- o

is estimated at from S50,000
to 100,000. 3Io conducts a gen-
eral merchandise sotro, with a lot-
tery game on tho sido, in San Joso,
and has a branch store in Watson-villo- ,

Santa Cruz and Salina. Loo
has becomo thoroughly American-
ized, and as ho is getting old it is
his wish to see his daughter happi-
ly married to some good Amorican
who will look- - after and care for
his business and wealth. Lee's
wife died about a year ago, and, as
several attempts have boon mado
to kidnap Moi, ho is afraid that if
Moi does not marry soon tho high-
binders may succeed in abducting
her.

The riour Trade.
A dispatch from Wisconsin to

an eastorn exchange says:
In regard to tho announcement

from Buffalo that tho flour millers
of tho country havo about succeed-
ed in forming thoir combine, upon
which thoy havo beon working for
somo timo, Milwaukeo millers o

that tho Millors' National As-

sociation has nothing whatever, as
an association, to do with forming
the reported combine, and that if it
has beon formed it will bo next to
a miracle notwithstanding tho fact
that something of the kind must
be dono soon or nearly all tho big
mills will go into bankruptcy.
Tho action of tho Sanderson Mill,
ing Company in winding up its af-

fairs because of unprofitable busi-
ness shows tho drift of tho flour
trade.

.
Ilont Rearrested.

John Hunt, who recently shot
and killed Eugene Holladay was
roarrestod last Tuesday and taken
boforo Court Commissioner Hyatt,
of Solomonville, tho complaint d

being insufficient bond. Af-
ter viewing tho case from an im-

partial standpoint, Commissioner
Hyatt committed him to jail with-
out bail. Tho caso will bo present-
ed to the grand jury at tho Octo-
ber torm of court. Tho prosecu-
tion, in tho absenco of district at-

torney Jones, is represented by
Judges Goodwin and Moorman,
and tho defense by J. M. McCollum
and a notod criminal lawyor from
Kentucky.

inCluff Brothers Saw Mill.

Tho first lumber was sawed at
Cluff Bros, mill last Monday. Mr.
Cluff says ovory thing is in first
class condition and that thoy will
soon havo first class lumber on
hand. Messrs. Cluff havo worked
for fivo long years in proparing a
road on which to take thoir heavy
engino and boiler to its present
location. Their enterprise is very
commondablo and wo wish them
success in their business venture.

Death of Corullne Campbell.

Coralino, tho nine year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Campboll, of Safford, died on Fri-
day night at fiftoon minutes after
one o'clock of dyptheria. Inter-
ment was mado in tho Layton cem-
etery.

T. E. Norton, proprietor of the
Pima barber shop, will bo in Saf-

ford Saturdays and Sundays. Ho
will open a branch shaving room
in tho rear ot YYansloy's saloon
This is a good move and Mr. Nor
ton should bo liborally patronized.

EXCURSION RATES.

Tho following rates aro effective
on tho Santa Fo road. From Dom-
ing or El Paso to Salt Lako City
and return good for 90 days 860.-00- ;

to Denver good until October
31st 840.00; to Colorado Springs
837.50. Conditions same as the
Donver tiekots.

wmmmiiimm

MBOMMOimiLa an insane man.

Clipped and Condensed From Lato

Exchanges.

PASSING EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Happenings Throughout the Territory
Edited With the Scissors.

T. C. Donahuo is tho owner of
an egg that must havo beon laid by
a brooding hen with something on
hor mind. This romarkablo egg is
as light as a Now York alderman's
conscience, but its peculiar forma-
tion is what attracts tho attention.
Lay it upon a smooth surf'aco and
it will immediately flop over on its
beam's end and dance-lik- e ono of
those thingamabobs you can buy
so cheap at a circus or country
fair. It keeps up a perpetual
motion and will fly back to its
original position, no matter where
you placo it. Tho egg will bo ex-

hibited at tho Albuquerquo fair,
and afterward compose part of an
egg nogg for a hopeless inobriato
who agrees to make an horoic test
to seo what effect a dancing egg
will havo upon his nervous system.

Flagstaff Democrat.

-)-o(-
A youthful and hcrioc act was

observed by a couple of peoplo
yesterday near tho corner of third
and Madison streets. A littlo girl
of about thrco years of ago was
standing in tho middloofthe strcot
watching somo other children at
play, whon a runaway team dashed
around the corner of Madison streot
and mado direct for tho child. A
boy of about six years of ago was
standing not far from the little girl
and observed at a glanco tho child's
danger. Ho hesitated not a minute
but jumped in front of tho littlo
girl, yelling and swinging his arms.
The team swavcred and passed by
not over a foot from tho child and
her young horo. If anybody

a medal that boy docs, for
in ono so young tho act was most
h croic Republican.

-)-o(-
Tho danger which threatens our

republic today is tho tendency to
ccnteralization of all govermental
power in Washington, tho tendency
to conterahzation of the wealth of
tho nation in tho hands of a few
families, tho ccnteralization and
control of all business in tho hands
of a few rich corporations and com-
bines, tho centralization of popula-
tion in largo cities where human
boings prey upon ono another like
wolves. Centralization then is
tho ono dread and great ovil prin-
ciple which fathors a hordo of less-
or ovils. Our populist friends,
however, clamor for moro central-
ization of govermental powors at
Washington and want that city to
bo tho hub of railroad and tele
graphic ownership, as well as tho
center of government. Should
such conditions obtain, tho ompire
will bo at hand in fact, if not m
namo. For argument to support
such theories, thoy point to mon-
archal England and other countries
so govorned. Prescott Courier.

-)o- (-Thoro

is a lady in tho city who,
when sho wants to hail hor hus-
band, whistles for him, and sho
does it so woll that sho can attract
his attention from a considerable
distance. Most women can not
whistle much more fluently than a
goat, thoir efforts in this lino boing
about as successful as their ability
to throw a stone. But the new
woman will perhaps bo ablo to
warble all tho popular airs like a
bird. Epitaph.

C-Sheriff

Ml Greeleaf passed last
Wednesday night at camp Thomas
in the Gila mountains. Ho informs
us that about midnight tho still-
ness of tho camp was suddenly
broken and every man awakened by
terrifying cries from a miner by
tho ramo of Carpenter. Ho told
tho boys that while ho was sleep-
ing a wild cat had pounced on him
and taken away apiece of his arm.
On investigation ' a slight wound
was discovered just abovo tho
olbow. All hands took a hand in
dressing it and when Sheriff Gree-
leaf left tho wounded man was do-

ing nicely. Arizona Sentinel.

Ills Idea of Grace.

A young Chicago drummer was
taking a vacation with his undo
in tho country, and was suddenly
called upon to ask tho blessing,
and not boing accustomed to it ho
promptly tackled tho difficulty in
"SJbllowing style: "Wo acknow-ledgofi!,iJecei- pt

of your favor of
this date. Tiyiow us to express our
gratitudo forthis expression of
good will. Trusting that our houso
may merit your confidence, and
that wo may havoNnany good
orders from you this fitll, wo aro
yours truly, amen.',' Tho-a- d man
will say grace hereafter.

... X
Miss Lizzio Austin, is on thc(

sick list this week. ' 4

OCTOBER 11, 1895.

Santa Theresa, tho Mexican saint,
who created so much oxcitomont
at Nogales by her wonderful ser-
mons and gifted power of healing
tho sick, is coming to San Joso,
abovo town. Extensive prepara-
tions aro boing mado for her re-

ception and people arc oxpectcd to
arrive from many points to hear
and seo hor. About twenty-fiv- o

wagons and teams wero sent to es-co- it

Santa Theresa and her retinuo
to San Joso.

Miss Ruth Guornsey, teacher of
tho grammar school, arrived Sun-
day. Miss Guornsoy comes well
recommended and will no doubt
make an oxcellent teacher.

Mr. Chas. F. Solomon accompa-
nied by his sister Miss Rose, spont
Sunday in Safford.

Mrs, Dysart, of Bloomfield, Iowa
is visiting her son, county treasur-
er Dysart.

Jurors and witnesses aro oxpoct-e- d

to mako their appeal ance about
Saturday.

Dr. John Lacy was called to Ft.
Thomas to render professional ser-
vices to Mrs. Miko Leahy, who is
very ill.

Mr. A. C. Aloxandor and Mrs.
Burns, of Fort Thomas, woro in
town this week.

A portion of tho street in front
of Fitzgerald's store has been filled
and graded. This is a much need-c- d

improvement, as it docs away
with tho pool of water which al-

ways remained thero aftor a rain.
Laoy On tho 6th instant, a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Lacy.

It is expected that Judgo Rouso
will arrivo Monday. -

Mrs. Stratton arrived in town
Sunday evening from Willcox.
Sho was tho guest of Mrs. I. E.
Solomon.

Mr. I. E. Solomon is tho recip
ient of a full-blood- Skyo terrier.
It is a present from Mr. Sig Simon
of San Francisco.

San Joso now has .a merchandise
sloro. Joso Garcia is tho Proprie-
tor.

FLOATINGF ANCIES.

Adown tho streot his whirling feet
Propelled him like tho wind;

His nose was on his handlo bar
Ho struck a four-to- n trolley car,
And to tho funeral from afar

Tho peoplo came and grinned.
Indianapolis Journal.

"Blawst tho cupl let it go!"
Said tho carl with a shrug,

And ho sails back homo
With a very long mug.

Chicago Tribune

November is coming
With Thanksgiving cheer,

And tho turkoys already
Aro feeling right queer.

Detroit Free Press

On tho banks of tho placid Nile
Lived a beautiful crocodile,

And on his face,
With easo and grace,

Ho woro a nino foot smile,
Judge.

"I cannot sing tho old song,"
Sho sang tho audionco stood

And yelled out loud and strong:
"Of course you novor could.

Buffalo Courier.

An Objeetion.

Editor Guaudian: "Will you al-

low us a small space in your col-

umns to offer an objection to the
closing of school tho grammar
grade in order to allow the teach-
er to attend somo other work.
School opored Monday with a
very fair attendance, and was con-
tinued Tuesday, but whon tho pu-pe- ls

reached tho houso Wednesday
morning, thoy woro informed that
there would be no school that day,
as tho teacher was obliged to bo
away on somo other business.
Now Mr. Editor, what wo want is
school every day, unless something
unavoidable prevents it. Holding
school two days and then closing
tho room tho third docs not meet
with our approval. Parents.

hi
In another column will bo found

an advertisement headed Dr. Por-
ter's oyo lotion and oyo salvo. It
will pay all thoso suffering with
diseases of the eyes, acute or chron-
ic, granulation of the lids and
ulcerations of tho lochrynal glands,
to read it. Theso remedies havo
beon used by Dr. C. n. Porter for
thirty years in his practice, and aro
guaranteed a curative for most
diseases of tho eyes. Thoy aro
purly vegotablo and very pleasant,
causing no irritation whatever.
Dr. Porter prepares theso remedies
from his own prcscripton and has
many letters tcstfying to tho cura-
tive powors of tho medicines.
For salo at tho Safford Drug Store.

ll
RsAiTHi Guardian.

Is the Arizona Copper Company at
Clifton.

JAS. C0LQUH0UN HAS STEERED
THE FINANCIAL BARK.

Ono of the Big Copper Froduclng Mines
that Now lays Dividends.

President Colquhoun of tho Ari
zona Copper company, and Secre-
tary Miller of the Scotch office of
the same company, were in the city
Wednesday, says Lordsburg Liber-
al, en route to Bisbeo and Verde,
to more thoroughly investigate the
bossemer converters, by which the
matte is converted into bullion.
Tho Arizona Copper company has
been operating at Clifton since
1882, and last month it declared
tho first dividend in tho history of
tho company. This was such a
surprise to tho stock holders that
shares which a few months ago
wero scarcely worth a dollar each
now sell for 816 in tho Edenburg
market. The company is now ablo
to work a much lowor grade than
over before, in fact is handling at
a profit a 3 per cent ore. This en-

ables it to work tho ore that for-
merly went into tho waste dumps
and is now working many of tho
old dumps. Its product has in-

creased from five and one-ha- lf mill-
ion to eleven million pounds a
year.

All of this has been accomplish-
ed under tho of Mr.
Colquhoun, and the company can
mark it down as a red letter day
when ho was placed in charge.
Previous to that timo tho affairs of
tho company at Clifton had been
managed in a hap-hazar- d and ex-

travagant manner. Mr. Colquhoun
then haoTcrlaTgcof tho smelters,
and it is presumedTioticed tho mis-

takes that wero mado. "Whcrrhe"
was placed in chargo these prob-
lems confronted him: How to re-

duce tho expenses of the company,
tho cost of producing copper and
incrcaso tho output. That he was
successful may bo seen when it is
known that he has paid off all the
floating debts of the company, paid
back interests on bonds, paid the
first dividend on tho shares and
put its credit in first class shape.
Tho company now has larger bodies
of ore blocked out than over before
in its history, and with its ability
to work low grado ores, which will
bo further improved, it is safe to
say that tho company has many
years of prosperity unrolling be-

fore it.

A Handsome Saloon.

Messers. Parker & Wooten, of
Ft. Thomas, who recently moved
their saloon fixtures from Alexan-
der's building to tho ono owned by
Porter & Wooten, near tho depot
aro making extensive improve-
ments to tho building which when
completed will bo ono of the most
thoroughly equipped saloons and
club rooms in tho Gila valloy. The
inside of tho building is being taste-
fully papered and painted. A now
bar and lunch counter aro being
added making it convoniont for
passengers enrouto to Globo to
secure a hasty meal; tho upstairs of
the building will bo divided into
sitting rooms and sleeping apart-
ments. Mr. Parker called at the
Guardian office last monday and
reports Thomas in a very prosper-
ous condition.

tlat

Tho Guardian wj '.iHBVwr
last weok when it sai
Mr. Peel fell from tho
enrouto to Utah, tho cond
slopped tho train and a party re-

turned and found Mr. Peel. Such
is not tho case, Mr. Bennett ap-

proached tho conductor and stated
the accident to him, requesting him
to stop, but tho conductor said it
was impossible before reaching Los
Vegas. Whon tho train reached
that point, a telegram was sent to
Siberia, instructing tho section men
to search for tho body, which they
did, finding it after it had lain by
the track for four hours. Mr. Peel
was not in very good health, and
was going to visit his daughter in
Bountiful with tho hope of getting
hotter.

BIRTHS.

Wilson On tho 5th instant, to tho
wife of Shorn R. Wilson, of Thatch-
er, a daughter.

Curtis On tho 5th instant, to
tho wife of E. M. Curtis, of Thatch-
er, a son.

Birdno On tho 3d instant, to
tho wifo of David W. Birdno, of
Thatcher, a son.

in
NOTICE.

Tho United Statos Land Laws
read that all Land Notices must
bo published in the paper nearest
tho land.

Bead the Guardian.

ESTABLISHED 1895 ll
TERRITORIAL. DracruarowK
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Frank Steuck Taken to the rhenlz Asyl-
um by Sheriff Wight.

Deputy Sheriff Parks, of Clifton,.
the'fore part of last week brought
Frank Steuck, who is supposed to
be insane, from Los Vegas, N. M.,
to Solomonvillo and placed him in
solitary confinement in the countv
jail. When Deputy Parks and his
chargo reached Doming Steuck ap-
peared rational and was allowed to
purchase a ticket for New York
City, but for somo unknown causo
missed the train. When he was.
found atrain ho waa aboard thi.
switch engine, and having a war or
words with the engineer, who was.
trvinjr to net him out of dancer-- -

Steuck, however, was not that way
menned, and refused to get off, say-
ing ho was coiner to New Yorlr.
When persuasion seemed about us-le- ss,

force was resorted to, and six:
strong men wore necessary to hand-
lo him. Once whon tho men
thought violenco was necessary, ho?

wouia havo Deen roughly hand-
led had not Sboriff Clay, of Los
Vegas, interfered. He was placod.
in jail and at once bocame so viol-
ent that Deputy Parks telegraphed
W. A. Hamilton to meet him at
Lordsburg and help him bring the
man to Solomonville. Whon Bowio
station was reached, thoy wero un-
able to proceed further on account
of washouts; and Steuck wasplaced
in Cap. Tevis' old saloon and
chained to a hydrant. Hero again
ho became so violent that it was
necessary to tie his hands behind
his back. Ho managed to freo his
hands in a short timo and before?
ho could bo rotied ho had broken
two doors and a transom, and
sworo ho would kill tho first man
who camo near him. Next day hes
was brought to Solomonville by-tea- m

and placed in jail. 3Io was
taken to the Phenix asylum Wed-
nesday by Sheriff Wight. Duringr
his connnement bteuck has torrtr
tlrreo suits of clothes to shreds,.
sayirTglicwantcd to "separate the
evil irom tne gooa.

A SERIOUS ACCJBS

&-- .

A 35.

Charley Combs, of Central, Narrowly r
caped being Killed last Monday.

Last Monday morning in th
Graham mountains was the sccno
of a serious accident. Charley
Combs, of Central, who is employ-
ed by tho Cluff Bros, at tho lumber
mill, at Camp Columbine, narrowly-escape-

being killed. Ho and
John Cluff were engaged in cutting-dow- n

a treo and sawing it into logs,
to bo taken to tho mill and was.
just in the act of separating a large
log from tho stump when it

that it was dangerous to be
in front of it. Combs was ad-
vised to step back, so if tho log:
rolled ho would bo out of danger,
but thinking ho was safe ho con-
tinued work. After a few moments
work tho log broke loose from tho
stump, and instead of jumping:
aside, young Combs started run
ning down tho hill, closely follow-
ed by the log, which overtook hinu
It struck, him on the heels,
threw him on his face and passed
over him full length, nearly crush-
ing tho life out of him. Thoso who-witnesse-

tho accident declare it-wa- s

miraculous how the boy lived
after that heavy weight passed
over him. Ho was unconscious for-fo- ur

hours, and looked as if every
moment ho would breath his last.
Ho rallied however, and was taken,
to his homo whero he is now do-

ing as well as can bo expected.
w

eehan, conductor of tho
, is off duty for a

sickness.

it friends
Svillo until

tho hoMiHF purchased
is ready for

Tho hall of Robinson Brothers,
of Thatcher, is boing pushed rapidly
to completion. The boys promise
a grand "blow out" when fidished.

Mr. W. T. Richards and wife,
returned from Globe this week,
whero thoy had been visiting
friends for about 10 days. Mr.
Richards will immediately finish.
his sewing machine waro room and
place an excellent line of tho cele
brated "White machines on dis
play.

D. K. Brown, representing W.S.
Pierce, of Salt Lake City, whole-
sale dealers in banking fixtures,
school supplies, and theater sup-
plies, was in our valloy several,
days. Mr. Brown is a genial gentle-
man, and mado many friends among
our merchants. The houso of W. S.
Pierce is ono of tho most reliabl(
in Utah, and thoso desiring fixtures
for halls or opera bouses will do
well to write to him for quotations, i

von SALE.

One house and lot for sale, on.
Main street, Safford. Desirable lo-

cation for business. Inquire at
this office.
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Don't forget the dance to-- n
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